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known of God, the resurrection, the judgment and eternity, they have
iearned by patient researchi, u~nd during the existence, we repeat, of the
present dispensattion, we mnust nccessarily look through the Aposties and
extraordinary Evangelists to, Christ and to God for ail liglit.

2. THE: CALL TO iTHE MINJISTRY.

Special inessengers wcre needcd for the perfection of the-Chiéiài
institution, aud as they were wanted, the Lord specially called thifi:
Ilence ail the Aposties were called. Peter was called to go to tUé
house of Cornelius, Paul was cald to go to the Gentileg, and Phll'4ý
was called to go down from. Sainaria. This eall wae no~ iatter of 1iwà,z
prcs"ion or doubt, but calls--divine calls-were always in word. Reù*
the Spirit said to, Peter, Ilgo?' with the messengers, and Philip was di-.
rcctcd Vo "ljoin himself to the chariot." The angel said, Come MY
into Macedonia and help us. IBut after the completion of the Chr!ÈtiàU
systeni, no special or extraordinary xnessenger lias been aieeded, atil
heace there lias been no special eall.

Ail, howevei1, 'who enter the body of Christ are required~ Vo labor ao'-
cording to the ability of ecd, and lience the dcniands of (lhristianity
are equivalent to a eall for ail the saints te exert their influence- to
epread thc truti of God. Sucli as suppose there is no requircinent rest-
in,(, upon theni, have poor conceptions of CJhrist's goverument. lIn à
Very short time after the -planting of a (Ihureli, if the inembers. are
taught Vo exercise these gifts, it will 'be seen that some are qualifled te
perform one part of the service, and others are better fitted -for other
departuients. Some eau exhort, soine can teacli, and others are capa-
ble of ovcrlooliing the flock. Wlienever the difl'erentmoimbers-give de-
monstrable evidene, cd usefulness in the different departinents. thw
Spirit substantially says, IlSeparate the members Vo their varloim
labor." Witi this view not only are some, in the language, of Paul,
mnade "1-overseers by the Spirit," but they are also made exhortersatrd
preaehers by the Spirit.

Our conclusion tien is, that, the Spirit cails not specip-Ily, but gener-
ally, yet the eall is as binding upon us to aet well our part as if lie were
te cati us ecd by naine Vo our different departinents ýof labor. It ia
the duty of tie Church Vo eal ail lier inenbers in *to active exercise, and

ito, sce that ecd labors in hie proper department; but no Mnau shonld.
bc hoonseerated Vo a work, wlio has net given practical evidence of abili$y
to diseharge the duties with credit to huiseif sud honor Vo the (Jlurehk


